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MeanwhileGwynyth, whohad followedher cousin to the cornerof thehouse, stood gazing at the distance, watching witha strange
fascination theband of menas they hastened down the steep road
towards the Court. At first she was too dazed to think, then didall
manner of doubts and questions crowd into her mind, almost over-
whelming her by their force and persistency. Had Richard— No,no, itcouldnot be : she must not allow these wicked thoughts tocreep uponher. The soldiers werebut coming as a matterof course
tosuch a well-known Catholic house. They might f-earch asuiudi
as they wished,but they could never find the hiding place— unless—

Ah, why had Dick been bo queer oi late/ Why his fevuiK-lihaste to get rid of his uncle ? A hundred little incidents occurred
in her memory, till at last, angry with herself, she turned impa-tiently away. As she did so she perceived her father's tall form
emerge fromthehouse. He bounded on to the handsome charger
and thenextmoment wasgalloping down the avenue,soon tobe lost
"mid thegloom of trees.

Gwynyth'aeyes filled with tears. Sohe wasgone,gone without
aword toher, not evenalook.'Poor father,' she murmured, 'he is very distressed about my
"ant's illneßs, and now this trouble too! Well, lam gladhe is
gone, for now, come what may, he at all events in safe.' AndRichard also gavea sigh of intenserelief as turninghe beheld his
ancle's formriding swiftly down the avenue.

(To be concluded inour next ittue).
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funeral service,consisting of the RequiemMass, was sung over theremains of the Countess of Mexborough. The Rev.H.A. Pownall,M.A.,of the Church of the Assumption, officiated,and during theMass a plainchant and the 'BeatiMortui
'

were feelinglyrendered.After the service the cortege left for Waterloo Station for removal
to Bournemouth for interment in the grave wherein her sister,Viscountess Cromer (whodied in Egypt two years ago) wasburied.The coffin was completely covered with wreaths,croeses, and floraldesigns from a large circle of relations and friends of thefamilies.

Catholics obtain their Degrees— The degree of JI.A. was
oonfprrpd at Oxford a few weeks ago on Mr. Patrick Poland (Ora-
tory and Merton),and Mr.John Boland, M.P. (Oratory andChristChurch). On the same occasion the degree of B.A. was conferredon Mr. J. C.Nolan Ferrall (Oratory andMerton).

Nazareth Nuns leave for South Africa— On November
ir> four Sisters from Nazareth House, Hammersmith, sailed for
South Africa. The parting at the MotherHouse was a sad andtouching scene. All hadcome out to witness the departure. Chil-dren and old people, besides the Sisters, the old men standing
reverently bare-headed,and perfect silence reigning, with the ex-
ception of the sobs as each Sister bade adieu to theMother-GeneralandCommunity, whom they will probably never see in this world
again.

Anniversary of the Death of the Duke of Modena.—Tuesday, November 20. was the 25th anniversary of the death ofFrancis V, Duke of Modena. The Thames Valley LegitimistClub arranged for a Mass of Requiem for the deceased, who isknown to them as'Francis 1.,King of GreatBritain,France, andIreland.' The Mass wassaid at theItalianChurch, Hatton Garden.There wasa goodattendance,members of the Anglicancommunionbeing also present.

Death of a London Canon.— The death is reportedof Canon
Purcell, of St. Mary's, Holly-place, Hampstead, London, whichoccurred after two months' illness. CanonPurcell was inhis73rdyear,havingbeenborninMontaguesquare,London,of Irishparents,

Clerical Obituary.— The demise of the Very Rev. DeanGillow,Catholic priest at Ramsey, Isle of Man, wherehe had beenstationed for .% years, caused widespread regret. The Dean wasborn in Liverpool in 1831, wasordained in 18fi0, and was assistant
priest at Douglasuntil 1864, since which yearhe has been inchargeof the mission at Ramsey. Among all classes in Ramsey DeanGillow was popular, his genial nature not alone commendinghimto those of his own faith, but to a large number of visitors, towhom his removalby death will be a sourceof sincereregret. Thedeath is also reported of the Rev. James Lennon, D.D., which
occurred at St. Anne's on the Sea. Dr.Lennon, whohad reached
the age of 72 years,hadbeen inchargeof theSt.Anne'smission for

AUSTRIA.— An Officer and a Gentleman-— Amon&r the
Austrians whocame toRome recently (writes a correspondent) was
Count Ledochowski, formerly Chamberlain to theEmperor Francis
Josephand holding a high rank in the Austro-Hungarian army. It
will be remembered that Count Ledochowski was cashiered some
time ago inconsequence of his refusal to fight a duel witha brother
officer who had Beat him a challenge. The Count, than whomper-
haps none of his colleagues better deserved the qualification of

'
an

offioer and a gentleman,' alleged his Catholic sentiments as the
reasonfor hie refusal to adopt a foolish course which at the same
time was an infringement of the laws of his religion. For this
offence Count Ledochowski lost his position in the army and at the
Court of the most fervently Catholic sovereign in Europe! The
Holy Father granted a special audience to the brave officer, and
cordially complimentedhim on his fearless and admirable conduct.
Count Ledochowski, who is a worthy nephew of his Eminence the
Prefect of Propaganda,has accomplished the Jubilee visits on foot,
giving anedifying example of unaffectedand sincere devotion.

ENGLAND— Death of theCountess of Mexborough
—

At the Church of the Assumption (the old Bavarian Chapel),
Regent street, London, on November 16, the first portion of the
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Watchmaker, Jowoller,and Optician,

74 PRINCES STREET.

Note Address
—

74 Princes street,Dunedin

n EO. XX 1 L L AND CO.,
VT hotel brokers,

Aluekt Buii,ninus, PiuNCEb Stkeet,
Dinkdix.

Hotels bought and Fold. Purchasers
liberally financed at reasonable rate of
interest. Advance* granted on licensed
property from £100 to L3OOO. Terms '

Moderate.
HOTELS FOR SALE. \

have always a good number of
'

valuable llot<l* to offer. Reasonable in- j
{yoiny. Liberal financial assistance. Parties
winning to disposeof their propertiesshould
place them in uur bands. Advances made
pending sale. j

HERBERT, HAYNE3 & CO.
Ifour Tailoring Department is viMted and the Stock carefully examined this fact will be demon-
strated— viz.: That our prices for Tailoring are inaccord with the Highest Standard of Quality.

The Style and Fit produced by our Cutler are beyond question.
No attempt is made at Cheapness at the expense of Excellence of Material and Work.

We have just landed a splended line of WORSTED TROUSERINGS which we arc making up at 255. per pair.
They are spiendid value, you should sec them.

I^or "Val-u-e, "Variety, and. Style we lead..

HERBERT, HAYNE3 & CO., DUNEDIN

MIDLAND RAILWAY HOTEL,
TOTARA FLAT.Mb. 11. Erickson (late of Orwell Creek)

Proprietor.

An Excellent Table kept. Fiast-class Ao-
commodation. The Beers. Wines, Spirits,etc., sold are of the verybest. RefreshmentRooms at Railway Station. Billiards,Billiards,with an efficient marker.Mr. Erickson, having a thoroug know-
ledge of the whole istrict, will be pleased
to give directions and other assistance to
travellers and persons interested inMining

GO TO

HITCHINGS AND MILSOM,
ASHBTJRTON

For Aerated Waters andCordials
Best Valuein the Colony.

PURIRI NATURAL MINERAL
WATER.

FORRHEUMATISM, INDIGESTION
ETC.

At all Clubs, the Leading Hotels,
and on board theU.S.S. Co.'s

Steamers.
PURIRINATURALMINERAL WATEk

"AJAX" DEFIES RIVALRY
To Save Time, to SavefIH|HH9|A Labor, to Wash yourLinen

Clean without injury, use

The King of Clothes and
Wool-washing Compounds.

Why ? Becauseitis APPROVED andUSED
by anch authoritiesas theManagers of

The City Steam Laundry, UnionStreet,
Murray, Roberts & Co., Dunedin,
Fletcher's Argyle Laundry, George St.,and
Ross andGlendining, Limited
(of theRoslyn Worsted and Woollen Mills).

'Jherefore it is the Best.
Soldin lib and Jib Packetß and inBulk.

AJAX MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Cumberland Street,Dunedin.

W. A. McINTOSH, Ma nager

lAMES SAMSON AND CO,
Auctioneers, Commission, House aDd

Land Agents,Valuators,
Dowlino Steekt, Ddnedin.


